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Trong Palm Oil Mill Shares

CPO Washing Trial Experience
to Remove 3-MCPDE

     
       

Trial Period
Various trials
from Aug 2018
– July 2019

Since 3-Monochloropropane-1, 2-diol esters or in short
3-MCPDE came into the limelight as a food safety concern
several years ago, the industry has been trying to address it
One means of mitigation is to control the precursor
– chloride, which is present in crude palm oil (CPO).
CPO washing with high-speed separators has proven to
performed in various trials at several local palm oil mills
under the Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) initiative.
As part of its commitment to sustainability, Boustead
Plantations Berhad, an established upstream oil palm
plantation company in Malaysia has participated in the
industrial trial with MPOB using Alfa Laval CPO washing
removed using the system. MPOB’s benchmark was for
participating mills to remove at least 80% of total chloride,
a level where the corresponding 3-MCPDE level can
reasonably meet EU food safety standards.
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MPOB is in the process of proposing a total chloride of
2ppm as a guideline for the local milling industry. Based
on prior research conducted, the 2ppm total chloride is
regulation on 3-MCPDE for CPO.
During the 25th MPOB Transfer of Technology seminar
which recently took place on the 9th July 2019, Trong Palm
Oil Mill mill manager, En Mahathair bin Daud shared his
experience in tackling issues with 3-MCPDE.
running in Trong Palm Oil Mill (60T FFB/hr) since end
reading of feed oil chloride level from the pure oil tank
a successful reduction of 83.06%, 3.06% higher than the
targeted 80% originally set out by MPOB.

Feed Oil from Pure Oil Tank
7.392ppm total
chloride (average)

When asked whether the Alfa Laval CPO Washing
Plant met MPOB’s requirement, En Mahathair shares,
“Based on our trial experience, the result of 80% chloride
reduction was achievable but it also depends on the quality
of CPO feed to meet the requirement of less than 2ppm.
To meet the target, we need to ensure that the chloride in
feed CPO is below 10ppm.” He adds, “Chloride needs to
be removed as much as possible in order to secure food
oil could become a bigger headache for the industry if it

1.252ppm total
chloride (average)

83.06%

To know more, please contact Yong Yi King at
+6012-9700384 or yiking.yong@alfalaval.com
Alfa Laval is a 136-year old company from Sweden, specialized
year, Alfa Laval Malaysia celebrates 50 years of palm oil innovation
technologies, experience and engineering capabilities that enable
players in the palm and vegetable oil industry to operate their
minimum environmental impact.

Currently Alfa Laval is actively working with many
other palm oil millers from Sarawak, Peninsula Northern,
Central and Southern regions to help the industry
establish a realistic total chloride reduction level.
representative of how the industry average will look like,
but most importantly, data has shown that total chloride
reduction through CPO washing to meet stringent food
safety standards is highly achievable.
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